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A US circuit court hashai re
iffiraziffiraafflmwl h1sfulintte ruling that gierakgieralpneral
mimr6enowor66 paymentpit ti must be
rwwmdiowmw to T

aiftricplen
11 nativesnativanativw and

ptrinttffaplainuffi anand ttomeyiattoftys inid thedie
CMIMCBM MO oofiiufltt teatgot aI1 law
IUHVA dhibefl&dlenglnj the much
1962 cutoff of those payments
will be doolidecidedlad inja their favor

the 9thath circuit court of
appeals in sanson Fianfranciscocisco on
june 16 upheld its april ruling
ordering a preliminary anjunlnjuninjunc-
tion whichwhichwouldwould direct pay
jentofmentmentofof general assistancea to
3400 alkaalaskaal ka native

those paymentpayments were cutoff
on march 31198231 1962 by thedathedcthe de-
partmentpartment of interior which
contendsthatcontends that it hadW thetk au

thorntythorityihority under congressional

mandate
theille association of vil-

lage council presidents and
individual plaintiffs sued the
BIA contending the cutoff
waswsuasu illegal because the legilegallylegiillyilly

required consultation withtriwith tri-
bal authorities was not con-
ducted and because the state
of alaska had not developed a

comparable proprogram

theime state of alaska has a
welfare prprogramograin that contrib-
utes only 29 prper month tto
needy people the general as-
sistancesi program contributed
up to s70q700 for a family ofsikofsixof six

the AVCP also asked for a
temotemporaryorary injunction directing
the GA payments bee continued
until the overall case was dcde

cidadcidedcidid but judge james A vonyon
der heydt denied that ruling
that congressional authority
didnt cahcall for continuation of
the program past april 1

1982
AVCP appealed that ruleruk

and the 9thath circuit issued itsiq
ruling

the big question right now
continued onan page sixteenn
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Asis how theihejdgeordcr dire saldvtobertsonsaid roberton

ting th rerclnstlutwhist4utlon of the but enge disagrees 171iethe
programprogram will betit interpretedintorpiitea 9ath9thth circuit saidiiw4iwa the govern

attorney montemoite enipldbenylenyl OI01 ment h4haha theshemoneythemoneymoney it dout4owbow
theti albaiattkaaliai legata services fidsk infitterinaitterniitferinaniititterfer winaertthcrxt4e deprteitdopirtwtDeprteit
hamillhawillh will bcbe llnwh4withmeeting with US of interior gettyets thetm mow
attorneysattoroeysjiitorniy boekwoekweek todatodwto disciim theyeyhsvetogeilthave to get if

tjmplementtlon4mplemincatlon of acthe order
I1according to the order the

l enoenyljudyljwjudgesjwJudges order proreprorwprotram muar bebetoututdI1 lattituted
aed4edfcaucd dr immediate rei4nipcreumpreump untiluntaihethe 171.717ipitheidit spositspoiit he said

tion but the mechanics of rerei engelengclfaIs optimistic that he

itstartingitarflngitartingarting thetaet4e ptogrprogramprogranprogranR might be meritsnierit ofoftheoyeraucaewaithe overallcueoverall cue will

ldifncult jy mar t atturotturowi the final nilinglnrfavorrulinglnfavoe
difredifrthtafffthariuT thatinmwrx

J possible ofor the AVCPVCP because of the

thitthitwauscthegapymenfauei iue ahigathiga payment& worwordingdins in the temporary in

werevere handled by individual na junction order
livealve organization subcontracttubcontracsubcontrac theg6vernmentthe government argued toin
llois thethecontractscontcontractsroatsrocts to handle sortingsortlngsupporting

1 the immediate disdisi

the GA payments might have continuation of the program

hoto be re advertised and bid that Concongressgrais didnt have a leglog

that migliamiglitmlghttaketakemorithsmonths isolativeislative61ativeIslative mhitqrywhichutorywhich andlndindi-
catedglen pobehobcrtson

i
artsonrtson juneau canedicatediit wantedhinted the program

spokesman forforthethe SIX saidaid to continue past aprilapfilalfil 1119821982
he isnt certain if the biddingrebiddingre butthebuethe 9thath Circuit i ruling

process will be necessary rob cited many portion of hearing

artsoncrtson aid ahttht16t juneiljunciujuneii Arefarctlocdllftarefdocdoc pi4pia OAtthattridoatsaldthattridsald art whenwhon

0officetrice is notsettinjnot setting pollcyoripolicypoficy on cocongressnym discmseddisct6ed disdiscontinidcontlndiscontincontin
the GA payments and is uingaing the program it was with
awaiting word fromwashinfrom Washinwashing-
ton

91 the understanding that thethi
DC on the matter state would develop a combarcomparcornparcomcorn par

robertson questionedquestionedwhewho able program
ther there was money enough the i4risciteruling citedd the follow
to pay for the payments iningpamagesaissaoissages

1

when the program was cut theile committee has toin
off S 17 million of the original creased the allowance for social

appropriation remained that services by 575.7 million to par-
tiallymoney was returned to the meet the costs of welfare

cenitilcenlralblaBIA social gerviceierviceierlict pro-
gram

assistance in alaska the corncoin
and distributedredistributedre among mitteecittee does not disagreewithdisagfeewithdisagree with

other GA programs through the premise that the state
the country should assume these costscoso but

ka phase out of bureau support
is required to anjeenjeensure H orderly i
transitiontranaition

k

aketke cocommittedrranittoofunifully in
jen4ithattente that the state absorb
any fiscal yearyeitbeit 1982 6064ncoed in
eues of the 575.75353millionmillion
whkhwwalchwhlch has been proviproviaprovim

I1

theme circuitacourtlcourtcourt order aridadd
othea1otheftmr reports indicate I1thathat
congressional inmembersembers antici-
pated a transition period dur-

ing whicbthewhich the stateStat a of aleicaalaricaaleika
would implement a comparamencompampkicompa raMen

general assistance program
there were representations by
the dol officiateofficials during debate
that alaska wouldcould implement a
comparable program it isii un
disputed that alaska did not
have a comparable GA program

I1

atas prescribed and was nnot
roadytq implementamentiment one at the

91time of this termination midsaid

the ath9th circuit ndteg
engel said thatOW this portionpoklonpoklen

of thethe1yjriry1kmpomy orderordof wasWWI

significant bomewmieamie it ddieediddrmd

t2 major portionioalonivalon of thethi overall

uitsuit
whenwhin theentirethe entire uitsuit will

come before thethecourtcourt itisunun-
certain the group of6faf people
represented h4iohaioha to bebecortbeccrtbeccrcrt

fiedara111rea U 2 of peopledpeople1peopleiop1a 1

havfhgha46S a2 baineiaineme w similardrsjmikr corncomi

plaint which icariicafican cometsometsometimesimes

take yeatayeatvacanycan enylw1wa midsold thatth&ithai
he doesnt IWthis ailals will take a
long time howlerbecausehoibiautehowler because

documents ct onn whwha was

receivingreco iving payments I1

AVCP president am1m M
ivan said itis what we have
expected we areare confident
that wewe will prevail chefwhef the
caseewe goessoft to trial lain wehemaMONAfl

timetin we are pfoaaed that needy
alvia motivenfttivenotive frietfriutfwaies wigw no
longer ufersufferuffr thethi hafmlps that

4

they have endured since ththe
ptprogramogramw waawa&aijrrtterminatedd

440

he aidadd AVCPavcmiIs budding

a2wu4war chestheat to pay200for legallow exexit

Nbensespensepenses during tlthe trialtrw buttbti
added it iiiit pariparamottfttparimoikmoik tthat thithqtha
statestates congmrioaalc04ik099 delodelegationgatio 11s

assureit thatwifbif sufficient
i

runda I1

are appropriated&pprojd&te0b by canc6ncongrereds

to continue the program during
fiscal year 196414 anandd until we
finally prprevailervall in courts

I1
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